
Boys should wear black, navy blue, khaki or grey dress or docker style pants. The may wear a solid colored polo

shirt (navy, red, black, blue, grey, or white) no neon or loud colors, or they may wear an oxford style dress shirt and

tie. Dress socks and dress shoes required- no tennis shoes or sandals. Students should be weather appropriate

with their outerwear. Students to travel outdoors between classes so coats when appropriate are a must. 

**please note, shadows who arrive not in dress code will not be able to stay for their shadow day**

What to bring

An important part of the shadow day experience is

observing classes, so guests should not bring

 anything with them that might distract them 

from this. Students may carry their cell phones, 

but they need to be on silent or vibrant as per school

policy.

Boys Division shadows can be picked up at 12:00pm from the Admissions Center. At the end of a Shadow Day, our

admissions staff will wrap up with the visitors by talking about their day, answering questions, and talking about

next steps in the admissions process. Students will leave with a gift bag and admissions information. 
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Shadow Day Details

Arrival 
Boys Division Shadows should be dropped off at 7:15am at

the Admissions Center. The Address to the Admissions

Center is 3735 Commerce Rd. Orchard Lake, MI 48324.

Once you arrive, please park in the large lot to the right of

the building.Dress Code

Lunch
Lunch is on us! No need to bring something unless your

student has a specific need or allergy. Lunch is pretty

typical cafeteria food: pizza, burgers, chicken, fries,

salads, etc., are all daily staples kids can turn to

when in doubt!

Pickup

Parent Tours 
Parents and students should plan to attend our October 23rd Open House for a full campus tour and meet and

greet with our entire staff. Parent Experience Tours are also available monthly and can be signed up for on our

website. Individual Parent Tours are NOT available on your child's shadow day; We carefully construct a parent visit

different that a student visit and our Parent Experience Tours provide the best look at OLSM from a parent point of

view. Please visit our website www.olsmadmissions.com for more information.


